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Abstract
It is known in the recent that epidemics of aseptic meningitis caused by enterovirus
have been seen in Japan; in 1960 and 1961 by coxsackie B 5 and A 9 and in the
period 1963 through 1966 by coxsackie B 3, B 5, echo type 4, 6 and 12. Sporadic cases
caused by B group viruses of coxsackie and echovirus type 1, 2, 7, 9, 11, 14, 25 and 33 had
been reported since 1962. However, there were no incidences of epidemic of aseptic menin-
gitis caused by echovirus type 9 in Japan up to 1966. In the early summer in 1967, epidemic
of echo 9 virus induced aseptic meningitis had occurred in the north side of Kyushu island in-










































































Remarks: Th« sign of UTTi indicates identified cases serologically
or by virus isolation from them, the sign of FttHI indi-
cates the cases from which the virus could be isolated but
it was not identified,and the sign ofI I shows not ide-
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Fig･2　Distribution of Age and Sex of Patients Fig･3　Clinical Picture of AsepticユIeningitis
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Fig. 4 Antibody Rising against echo-9 Virus
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Remarks: Sign ot E21 indicates cases confirmed by serolog.cal
examination or by virus isolation
Sign of CZ1 indicates cases not cofirm.d serolog.caUy
or by virus isolation
Table 1 Numberof Isolates from Meningitis Cases
F- ££at C-S-F- Tata!
Nation 24/34 14/24 9/15 47/73
^Ution 70-6 58'4 6a°! 64'4
Remarks : Numerator means isolates from patients
and, denominator means specimens




























Table 2 Neutralizing Antibody Titer in Paired Sera of Aseptic Meningitis Patients
Virus isolation Davs
PatientNo. Sex Age =- ; Wentifi- f> Neutraliz-*à"
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